
OVI BABY.

BY XILLII K BAMEH.

Two little aboeT"'
Out at the toea,

rT About ... . . j- . ... Where'er mot her goea ;

'7 "iKolled tfngliaro dfeaa,
ot on Juat now

' - --
; They do get ao dirty,

No omi knowe how ; .

Little black face,--"
' Mack each.wee hand

"Been making mud plea, .

r - rAnd playrnjr It wind. ....
".iH-ar- , precious head,--

"i-- f Toiiacled and rough;
;

' ' ' ; Bright, laughing eyea, ',

, .' Can't ee enough ;
' Thla la our baby ; .

. ' AU day. ; ' ;
:- -Two Utile feet, -

.- -
. Bony and bare;. ,

'Jtwo chubby hand',
' ' Folded in prayer;

Tired little head,
jiLrk-rUua3L,K--l- ii

Koft ba,by face,
Pimpled and fair ;

Panay-blu- e eyes,
Heavy with aleep,;

Hllv'ry eweet vobieT.
I Japing, "Father, u keej;"

-- Tbl4-HF baby j
Al night. - ' 'Wo-- xh'i J'litrmil.

LETTER FROM .XEW YORK

A GLIMPSE IS" GOTHAM'S OFfICK CALLING

FOR OLD COUNTRY LK1TKRS FKSTIVITIKS AT '

TARRYTOWSA BARON'S DEATH

Mjeovlar cokkkmposkkhte or THE kew northwest.!
-

The New Yorker who lives .theaverage 'gentle
life, dividing It between the Htoek Exchange, Pel-rnonie-

ami everywhereVine, n la funtuMr, has
no Idea of the private dramai dally Krfonned for
nolxxly'a benefit, but which are painful to wit
ness ax the most admirably rehearsed play. Take
the post office, for example a prosaic stone build
ing In itself ; but watch for an hour or so the
pmte rc(an(e windows. The enormous Immigra
tion of the present day gives rise to an immense
addition to the letters 4 hich 4tre intcmll- - to re--

... main in the ist ofllce till called for; and proba?
lly there Is no. city In the worhlVhioh receives
half as much correspondence of tliis character as
New York. It is almost awful to ere the
ever-waiti- ng crowd"T)Tre"by one asking with a

--beating hvHfi for a leltefwh JeU-ha-n- ot comawM
receivlne from the Impassible clerk, a missive
which brings happiness or sorrow to the jxior ex
lalrhtter creature who has news from the old.
eountry at any" rateP.One wonders what becomes
of .the tlead "letters. " flomethliVg ntusl . ctdne of
lhem,or j,ey ,i accumulate In mountains!

"At airyTratfrthetoltdtoTielinlhling stand-- in
the City llalllarkf while thej moving multitude
of exiHK-tant-

s weep or laugh, acerling to the news
their transatlantic letters bring.thcnt.

: 7 A Government war vessel steamed tip the .Hud
son oaThumlayt6 participate In the festivities of
Tarrj'town on the occastlpn of the dediSvUn f

.

TiewTnonument-t- o the-patri- ot raptors --Major
AndrC. It was a great day in V estchestetounty,

--and the tteople joiiuxl iu It wltbuiore. zest puac- -

count f the erection of Cyrus W; Field's monu-- r

inent to the traitor Arnold's en and spy.
Field.' has his monument fenced in, and. Dean
Stanley' Inscription glitters upon it ; but I ain
safe in prelicting that at some notdistant day it
wiUbe pulled down and thrown Into the Hudson.
It ought to be done while IX-a- Stanley is on his

.second visit to this country. It is amazing' that
Cyrus V. 'Field should end liis money on such

-- ajt "unworthy object while o)hewhere on the. east
side pf .this Island,-l- n an unkiiown grave, rest tlie

- ashes of Nathan Hale, the martyr spy of the Ilev
-- olution a- - younger, handsomer, braveri nobler

tnan than Antlr who, uioughtiess of.self (and.
Andres mind" had no room for anything but him-
self), died regretting that he had-bu- t one life to
give for his country. 77 y 7

Fashionable circles are startled at hearing that
the IJaroiKle ReIHenlerg, representative of one of
the oldest and wealthiest families of tlie Kingdom
of Belgium, lias died at the hospital attached to
the penitentiary-- , on niackwell's Island anl lK?en

burled In Potter'a fiehL Jl Is another Instance
of the superiority of actual fact over romance.

" Fifteen years ago he came to New York, rich,
handsome and well educated. In three yea-r- s of
dissipation he squandered a patrimony, and letters
from home told him he had readied the end of his
im5neyrTlen he married a young girl, Annie
8weeneyby--iaTne- , and sank, step by tep until

' he' became, the denizen of an Italian tenement
house in Mulberry street antfa common thief.

Business is on a boom, and every merchant
sleeMi the sleep of ease and contentment, conscious

' that heTriay-IpTlH-Er

wares. ThFthCitregtuYTein
td diiiplftj

the ,4hot siell,". but every cool night madeup the

tion there has been most encouraging support.
Just so witty the hotels, all of which are filled and
some to overflowing."" " -

The arrival of the Egyptian obelisk at its dock,
and the advent of Benator Conkling with "the
greatest effort of his life," have been the local
aensations of the hour. Both attracted crowds of
spectators, who would like very much to hear the
little storythat each holds Inclosed In a granite

.breast Auocst.
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PORTLAND.
Tho Croat Commercial Center of the

. 'Northwest. "-
-

7 I 7 V

. It ha a population of .ftU tato Vrcgon, and the Ter-
ritories, of Washington and Idaho, what New York
City In to the Htate of New Yprk, and beam the aame rela-
tion to that Htate and tin me Territories that Chicago doea to
Ilinola, Ht;iu;i to Mlaeourl, Philadelphia to

and' New prjeans JUvLoulalana.' It baa more territory
tributary jjo tt than any other city in tli$ United Ktatea, and
will anon be numbered with fnqinuuiiat cltlca In the
I'nlon. . Even at tlila time the hammer and the aawcan la
heard In all parta of the elty ; the demand for buildlnga la
ao irreat that the Inclement aeaMn of Winter not

the onward mawti- - of Ita growth. With the vhmI
number ffaltlpaconatnnMy plying letween thla and foreign
porta, freighted with our conatantly Increimlng ngrieuitural

n m1 ucta, un J now tiitiuiary to or.
erminatlng at thla city, U will not require more tliart ten

year to awell the population of our beautiful and growing
city to H1U4MIU sou la. Haying a larger territory than Kan
FranelHH to aupport It, we'may eonrtdently aaae'rtthat In'
leaathan a quarter of a century I"orHand will be the fore-JiKmtc-

on ihecoaat In"point of wealth and poHilation.
-- We will liere Vnumeral the many ratlrond enterprlnea
already lnauguratel. Koine of them are conxtrueted, and
oilier in proeeaVof coiiHtruetlon, all maklrig their termjul
atthlaclty. -

"' THE 'ORTIIER! rACino ,

la building rnpldlyweat from IHiluth, on Itke Superior,
ami alao from the (Columbia Klver eaat, and will

at an early day, thua connecting ua with all ouralater
Mate." THE OKEtiOX ASH CAt,IX)RM'A H. K. J "

Termlnatca here, and la having an liumcnw patroninre. "

. . TIIE,WEMTKK.OKKMiN R.' K.,
'

Formerly the Oregon (Vntra), la doing a good biiHneM.
Thla rMil rtinathnmgh the fertile country 011 the weal able
of the Willamette lllver, niul Ita aoitliern termltiua at
preaeilt lij'at t'orvallia, VT mllea from Iirjjand..., .

'
,1 - T1UC CTAII KORTHKKM Jt,K.

Will e built thnmgh hundreda of mllea of fertHe lamtrt,
thenMlue of which muat le brought to thla elty forwlili)-iiien- t.

Thla road wilt eonnwt with the I'nlon I'm-irt- c It.
IL, III ua aecurlng two com'ting llnea from the Atlantic lo
the l'arltlc. It la now a aettled fitet that the

DAI.LM AND ALT LAKE H.' K.

Will ie eoiiMt meted at an early day. Thla will glveuathrce
tratH-cf-nt mental roada.

A iiDino com pany, with unTTmtted capltSTTna l)eeTT of
gnnlxiMi, under the, name of t he i regonian Itailway ('., to
coiiHtruct narrow-gUag- e rutda from Ihia city to the Interior
xirt Ion of the Htate, ultlinately ronneitliig with the I'cn-ra- l

paclflc, with branehea wherever IndiK-ement- a may of-
fer.- Thla enterprlae ia puahed vlgoroualy to eomple-tio- n,

ao that It may be lu reauinesa to move thla Fall's
crop. , .

ARTICLE OF I5CORPOBATIOX
ITave been filed torcmMrtiel a rMul fnm Itattle Mountain,
Nevada, in the direction of Oregon, 'to connect with the
Oregouian Hallway t'o. 'a road, and make Portland ita a.

Thiawlll give ua dlni't communication with the
richeat all ver mlnea in the world, and will make Portland
one of thegreateat railroad centera In the I'nlon. - -

We ahnil aoon lie ctkniKH-te- ! by rail with the Northern
Pari tic K. It; alao with Chicago and the Atlantic citlea.
Thouaanda of Immigrants are conatantly arriving from all
Hirta of the world, and the mllllona of aerea

of agricultural landa that lie allll unbroken by " the-
luwuhure, and awalUng the.advent of Tht Bturdy farilHT.

point moat coiiciuaiveiy to t lie racimat an era or proaH-rit-
m Mlr.-a.l- ilim iiuiy iiMin tlil f.ir ijHg Htiite,

Immigralion has rea'lied Ita full tide, and three millions
of a are under cultivation, men will tiregon nc knqwn
aa the weultbleat ntate in tlie t nion. , t

;

PORTLAND ITT IIOM FJiTKAD.

' The land In thl enterprlae Ilea Adjoining the city, and la
only from ten to flfiecn mlnutea walk from the Court
lhaiae, and it'leaa dlatance than that from one of jf he. la-- al

putdlc m lHwiia 111 tne city, it la divided into
osk TiiocsAyrrTW s,

Klfty by. one livindrj-- feel In alp,wlth atrecta sixty feel.
wide.. - -.- .

' ' ' , . .. PHICE. -

Atrtotiwttt be Fold fjr fi enchrpayaldwln luatallmcnU
of ti per month, or the amall aum of ll centa a-- r day. No
Intereat'wlli lie charged, and a good ami aufnVicnt I loud for
In-- wilt ta? gtven Hwn the-Tyme- nt tnataibn... . . . m . . .. 1 . 1 - . . .. . . .' J . . . .. ..... . . . . ... IlilfNi'il 9.1, hiiu m wjtrrKiiiy inm unii .l 01 nwi til
ataiiment, iMtii wiinout exM-na- e to.inu purctiiuM-r- .

. . .. To fcnrHAfOK. -- ..
' Thooe not finding It convenient to make "their naymerita
when due, will he granted twenty day a grace iltwlth-- h to
make aucti nayinenta, aa it la it 'iraide mat all aliatl have
evert-- noHKilile ol.iairtunlt V to keen ill) tln-l- r tuivmciilK.
Tlionedeairliig hi make full pay liu,iitL'iJ'H'iiJ'uid
la laaiHHi, will lai enillieu lira reduction or I0 oiiMRcn lot,...... ......h ....i.t 1 1. -

. JtOJUJLTO .W ItAJUIIL
la the moat certain and rapid Ui rung u. mil cstiitC lnvit-nlcnt- a.

thla entenrla) otTcra fur more Indne-mcnt- a to the
pulillc tlmn any other on the count at thla time, aa.t lie prlc'
anu luiymeniH are wiinm ine reacn or an. imnot let una
chance puaa. 1 iu v a lot, build, and Uake younw-- f IihIc--
Mnient. . Many or you who live in renieti ikiiiwh puv more

every year for rent man woui.i pim-naw.'- lot anu i.mit
roof over your head. You thuu would be Independent of
exacting laiiuiorua, anu in iruui nave a place to call home,
: ihjt roHorr
ThiU not m:my Veara ago some of the heat lota In KanKrun- -
claco wrre olil lor nn ounce or gold dust, and tlint now they
cannot tm Ixuglit for tHMl. Alao, rememla-- r that Iu Chi-
cago aome of the la'kt buMineaa Io!a were once, traded for a
pairof dd tMHita." How often la the remark made by old
realintaf Portland that Mice they could have bought b
for fltu that tJ(),i would not buy now. . It ta not wlae "to
UeHplae thu day of amall tlilnga."
: . IT- - IS THV1-- . . -

That of all real eatate Invratmenta the homeatea.l plan 1a,
the la'at and aafeat, aa all who Inveat are Intereid.-- d In mak-
ing the whole pmpcrtytire valuable. To llluatrate: Hii-po- ae

A buUda a houae on hia lot, and It owns a lo), ad Join-ing; 11 g.-l- a the of A'a Improvement, while A la not
Injured thereby.

'
Tlila phlloHopliy will apply ;to the entire

-pn.nerty,
e have do 11 a UmI a lot to ea-- h lof-- the principal churchea

forrhurch purptatea. Alao, two lota are act apart for public
scImmjI purMMea. -

. . RAII.KOAP ft RTIIASR. v

The Overland, Oregon and California and the Western
Railroad Companies have purcliaael all the land from the
eaat line of th,e Homeatcad (Nlnth-atreetl Ui the water
front for their termlnua, depofa, machine aliopa, etc.; nw
the m alii line of the Oregon Ian Hallway (Vim pany (Limited)
will have Ita tertnfnua near by. Thua the grealeat railroad
center on the lacltic Conat laya In clow pntxltnlty 10 theae
lota. Thla purchaae haa rauaed a rlae In all aurroondlng
property of UN) er cent, making the lota In thla Homeatetbi
from 75 to H per cent cheaer than any other real eatate in
Portland. Inaamuch aa thla Hoineateadjraa ail vertlaed Ui
be sold for a atlpulaUl trice, lief ore the rerent advance, Un- -.

pleaaant aa It la, we ahall strictly adhere to our advertlaetl
contract with the public to sell theae lota for I luu each for
the next ninety da va. .

The two hundred lota that Were reaerred for actual aettlera
are now all aold, and the demand to select lota being ao
gmatr-- wa have been compelled ia place more lota on the
market from, Which- the public may aeleet for the next
ninety daya. Thla a (ford a an opportunity for peraona ao de-
al ring to purchaae the moat beautiful realdence property.

TO rARTIKS DBSIBtKO TO PritrHASK,
Thla property la now selling very rapidly, and thoaewUh-In- g

to buy will do well to call or acjtd linniellatelr for a lotor lota. All hu the ftrat Inatallttient muat be paid at the-
ft it niton, in ltie city or Cortland.

.hHO.a rnwa-- T.iaTAs
resrring a lot. mar forward fno to thefJeneral Manaa-er- .

nd)W4 wHtbetnrnwttat.i'iy forwards).
Mrmey may w r warded by irglaietwf Trtsr.'"inowy- -

onler, r Wetla, KargoA t'a Expreaa, at my-rU- "ror further particulara, apply to J. M. HICK.
L tenerl Manger, Portland, Or.

Or to A - HA1UHT McLAVOHUN,
62 Morrlaon street.

"; .'f-- - OrillraUt
f neHlfr that f am th nwnor nf It, 1 nt in IKi 1 . Ml

City Ifomefitead the title thereto la perfect, being a t K.
patentand I authorise J. M. Hlce to sell aald property on
the foregoing plan. - . . P. A. MAKqUAM.

rWm. Held, Banker; Hon. J, It Mitchell, Ri V.K HenatAr;
Hon. L. K. (i rover, V. k Menator; J. A. Htmwbrtdge, Mer-
chant; Meier A Frank, Merchants; Oeo. IL Hlmea, 1'rlnter.

M iHt'KI .1. A N K( I'M A l V K HTJH K M KN TX

DR. PAUL M. BRENAN,
The Host Snccetiful Phyticlan on the Pacific Coait

IN THK TltKATMKXT tK Aid.
CHRONIC AND DIFFICULT CASES,

KKTLKNKli ArTKH AN KXTKNS1VK T'H'lf OKHAH Kaatern Ktatea for the atat four montha. The IkN-t- ir

v'lallel althe principal medical liiatltutliuia In thejarge
cltiea of the I'nited Htatea, and nmira lau-- wltK all the
modern, jnet hoU, Vnatrumenla and appllaneea known to
the tinwt acJeulinV men In the profeHNliiii. The iMietor haa
alno brouuht charta and tuaniklna to illuatrati- - hia
. pit. PAIT. M. HltKNAN haa Ixi'H lecturing for l yeara
on the I wa f Life and Health. In hta private anU.puhlle

he haa taught men and women the true ayatem of
life, how to be healthy and happy, if tin y would only la
ruided by hi WMel-ouni'- l. I tut all cannot hear hia

and Inatructlve itvturea, nor ran lie tell everything
nici-HMar- for aunVriug humanity to know fnm the public
roMruui tM'fore a promlKeiioiia audience. There remalna
much to he learned from him, aa IiIm exerlenee extenda

ver broad fielda of active .profeaalonal life, Thla knowl-
edge ao iieeeKKMry to the welfare" of aufl'erera can only le
r leaned by private 1'rofetwlunal Conaultatlon at hia office.

Ua exK'rience in the varloua.arta of '.uroH ami America
glvea him auch ipMrtuiiitlea of learning the delicate dla-eaa-

which the huninn fMinlly are prone to, their nuKleof
tn'atment ali4 permanent cure, aa no other phyalclan on
the Pacinc Coaat can claim. He haa not only treated theae
d incline moat au'eaMfull v, but haa made them a life atudy,
a a few momenta' conaullatlon will prove.

Me hua an exH'rt In the treatment of dUeaae,
wcakneaa and derangement of the tve organa of
bfli male and'fcmule, dlaciiMea Cauaed by the

FOLLIES OF YOUTH,
Slleh a KlTKM ATOKKtlir-A-

, itr skminai. Wkkss, or Ixihs
o v Pkk rkit V 1 T A 1 . IT v. N ea rl y t wo--t hlrtla of all the Chronic
IIkchmc hm"I 11 it. elther-dlrectl- or Indirei'tly.from ain

of the aexual ayHfcm, and yet tlila aulijivt la
neglected by the majority of' the nutllcal profcaion.

IT IS TRUE
That who are unfortunate cnouirh to Im aMIctcd,
ty any form of aexual dlHeaae have a delicacy In calling
iim.ii the proM'r pii.VKlclan in time, from a aeum' of mod-et- y,

and Mtmetimea from Ignorance, ami rt rnilt thoHe dla-ea-

to, exiat until their eoiiatilullona letime corrupted,
their organisation broken down, and the Hwf of future
happlucoa lilightcd., J.UIIII d.-nf- kinini'ii a wecime mea-aeiiK- er

to carry them out of their mlaeralde exiateni'.
ThoMe who call in time upon lr. PAl',1. M. HltKNAN

ne-- t have no fear hut what, he will realore them to Mrfecl
and vigor, make their tHxIIca pure and their mlnda

content. If they wtTfonlv folhtw hia ailvlccHixl
t'atarrh. nroiiehitlM, Throat Jiaaea, Kkln IHacaaca,

Kbctiiiialli.111, Kidney Complaint, a it. I all IMaea' tt, I4m
Kye and h;nr. Moiiuu-- aiel Hiadder, he enn cnri without

5o tJuiu-- NoNtruni tiaed : no alop treatment; no
Jiilae proinlsca. Kverytlilng atrlctly contldcntlal uiideralj
circumHlanc-a- .

COXSCLTATION FHK.K. ami a Hat of printed ueatiina
wilt tothoae living ut a dlNtauce who consult him
VFopally. .
All Kurglcal Opratlni performed.
IrricK-- Xa iu Kind atre-t- , tluk and Pine. Office

HouraKrom In to VJ a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to K e. m.
All lettera for profeHHlonal ItUMlncaa iiiuiit la ndilreaaeil to

Ir. Paul M. Hr'uan A Co...t Klrat atn-t- . Portland. ir. -7

No. 11 h:ak!v ntkkct.
Treats, all Chronic and Special Disease.

r01'XO M KN WHO MAY UK KfKKKHINtJ KHOM
the efTV-t- a of youthful follica or mdlNcrcttona will do

well to avail thcmxclvca of thla, the greateitt Immiii ever laid
at the altar of aunVrlng humanity. 11U KPINNKY will
guarantee to forfeit t'M) for every caef Meinlnal Wuukntrnt
orprtvnt? JL'.'f rv of any kind or,ckujm.'ler Which he under--"

iiiKoa nnn r.i.m ,0 ctirf.
' M HlHI V. Mill! M IV Ipwim ll. m..l Ikli4) to ltl- - IIT--I

often troubled Willi. toofrJ'iient evaeuiitlona of the bladder,
coiuinonly acefimpanhtl by a alight amarttng or burning
aenaution and a weakening of the ayatem In a manner the
patient ramiot account for. tin examining the urinary
dcMMdta, a ropv aedltnent will often lie found, and aome-Hiue- a

aTnfttFWte-ftbTimcirM'l-
ll Bi'Pt'Hr: tirthe color

will tie of a Mi Iu, m Ilk iah iiu, uulii i lianglug to a dark
and torpid appearance. - There are many men who die of
thla difficulty, Ignorant of the cauae, which la the accond
atagrof aemlnai weaklicaa. Ilr. H. will giiaralitCa H'rf"'t
cure In all uch caaca, and-- a healthy rcaloralloii of the
genlto-uiinar- v prgaua.

TJltlee Honrt3l To t and from h to
M. CoiiNUllallun fn-c- .

. Tliorough examlnallon and
A.

ad- -
Vlll', l.

qajl oraddreaa llC HPINNKY A CO.,
'

7r No, II Keu4uy HI., Kan Kruiuilaco.

P. M. for private dlaeiiMea .f ahtirt -- lanijlng, a full 'course
of niiMllclne, airfllcieiit for a cure, wllli all Instruction, wilt
be aent to any-atldr- eaa on-rvM-p! of llu.tu. iiiyjli 110M.

NO PATE NT, NO PAY!

PATENTS
OHTAfN'KH -- full INVKNTtiltM IN THK I'NITKIi

HUd Kuroie, al reduee.1 prh'a. With
our prlnHuil olllec In VTaahliigton. directly optMf
alte the I'nited Ktatea Patent office, we art" able to attend lo
all J'utvut llualnejHit wJih .greater prompt ncaa ami difpateh
and lena (it than any ol her patent all.irncya, who are at a
dint a nee from Vahlngton,and who have, therefore, to
employ "associate atloriwya.". We make irelluiiiary

and furniah oplnlona aa to tmlentithlllty free of
charge, and all who are 'Interested Iu new Inveiitiolia and

are IiivUhI to aeud for a copy of our "liulde forIatlenta I'aleiitK," which la aent fre'e, to nny addreaa, and
coiitalna complete Inalriietlona how to obtain patenla, and
other Valuable 111 alter. We refer lo the ieroian-- A mcrlean
National Hnnk. Waahlngtotu I. C.; the Hoy Kwcdlah,
Norweirlan, ami lianlah i Citation", at Waahtngtont Hon.
Jo. Carney, late Chief JulcjJ'. X Court of Clain'ia; lo the
tiitlclala of the I'. M. Patent office, and to Henatora and
Memla-rao- f Congreaa from every Mtale.

Addrea: lyOl lM MAtlOKIt A (".. HolMtora of PnleliU
and Attorney-al-- l jw, lroit Ituildiiig, Waahlngton, i. C:

THE PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Room Corner of First and Stark Streets
- tWveV m1 A Tllton'a Hank.)

4 ntalaia Over I'.lgHt ThHaiil tilce Itooka
ash

OVKH ONK Hl'NDKKIi PAI'KIW AN1 MAOAZINE8.

memblrshipTree to all.
MONTHLY I ! "KM, fl.iw-- PA YAltLK QAUTKHLY.

Iiiswtohm W. M. I.M.I.I, p, C. Hehnvler, Jr., M. P. la-avl-

H. W. Corbetf, W. II. KrackrM, A.'e. Mlhha, C. II. Iewia, M.
W. fechhelnier, II. hall Ing, U Itlum.

Orrtrr km Matthew P. a.lv, lYealdenl II. falling,
Vlei-ITeaid- p. C. Kelmy ler, Jr., Treasurer; M. W. Keen-helmer- ,(

VrreaMndlng Kt'cn-tary- ; Ilenry A. ixer, Librarian
and Mccrctary.

OoliimlIii Ittiot (iiil HIko Htore.
WALTER CKOSnY. ORO. W. BILKS.

C.W. DILE8 & CO.,
i71Hecond.Mt.,Centennlal Block, let. Morrlaon and Yamhill,

Importers and Iiealera in
' -

Boots an d Shoes!
44tt4maimfsffrflrT

E Ot'K HTOQKi -

USE ROSE PI LL8.

I

1

a I

l

I ;

ONLT II CESITII. Li. '

New England Woman! .Trial,-- "OUR PIQOTTIE8,"
BT KKMIAH 8IIKLTON.

Antborf jetted," rorly Haya. or One Vacation , Tb
jieigiiba ana ieptna 01 Amouion.

Addreaa, encloalng Keenta, Ant bora' PubllablngCnm
pan, No. 27 liond street. New York, ft. Y. - je-- W

TUAVEL

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPANY

rlX XKK :"'T Mt NDAY.'KEPTKMBKrr W, 1W8L
X at 12 .T

Tralna will run dally (Sunday excepted) between
P O H T L A N H A N I It O H K H U R

INirtLand.
Koacburg.

LEAVE.
roi.i.owai

,7:.KI a. m.
5:0U A. M.

Itoaeburg..
Portland...

...7rt r.
.....t:2S r.

ALBANY K X I'ltKHH T H A I N ,
latlly (except Kunday)
, Aa KoLLowa;

LKA AKKIVE. '
IN.rtland 4 P. .M. I Albany p, MAlbany.. 5:;l0 A. N.tPortland 1U.U6A. au

fKKIOIIT THAIXM,'
Ially (ex-p- t Kunday)

Aa follows:
: ; arrive.aPortland .fl:ift a si. I Junction . M r. m.Junction 5: a m. Portland r. u.

The Oregon and California Railroad ferry make eonaee-tio- n
with all Regular Tralna,

Cloae eoniH-4'tlou- a are made at IUM liirg with the HUges
of the Canfof nla and Oregon Ktage Company. -

ta for ,1 all the prlnciiaU Kint In Califor-nia aud the Kuat, the Conimuy'a ofnee,
lamer t Kraal Ttfreeta, at Kerry Ub4Ibk, rrtlaB4.

,.MMortt,, w"l charred on freight reinalulna imWar'houacaover24houra.
.M" wl11 lu,, ,M" rertdved for ahlpmen after &

o'cliM-- p. m. J. ItKANliT,
,.r-- ' K: n.M.iY'-- t .. YJeneral KuperluuWent
ocn. rrMigiiiMiiu iliaanger Agent.

ARRIVE.

(,2--

PORTLAND TO 8AN FRANCISCO

Carrying V. S. Mail and Weill, Fargo & Co'a
Express.

finiK ORKUOX JLViLWAY ANI NAVIGATION fXIM-- 1pany and I 'net tic Coaat Kteamahlp Company will dta
lattch. every five daya, for the above port, one of their newand elegant A 1 Iron Htcaiulil, y.;
THE OREGON, COLUMBIA, AND STATE OF"

CALIFORNIA. .

HAILINtl 1AYH MeptemlM'r 10, 13, SO, 33.SAU
. ....""' 8.(

leaving lortland S a. ,
TIIItoroirTICKKTM wdd to all the principal cftfea tot hc,l'iilted Ktatea and Canada,
for particulara for puaaage and freight. apply to

or to

ah

nv

VK.

u,
at

S,

at M.

t. w. w r.iii.r.itHteamahlp Agent O. It. U.
Corner of Aah and front at recta, Portland, Or.

J. Co.,
Agenla of the P. C. M. H. Co.,

A), 62 and W North front atettt. Portland. Or.

MaaMUdjuiBaMHli

Manufacturer, Importer and Jobber In

F U K N I T U hTE" I

BeddlnE-Carpets-Paper-Hon- cliic-

WARKIUXiMH-i-ni and 13 find and 11 Meond gfrevC.
KTKAM fACToltY N. W.Ct.r. frtint and Jefleraon atreete..

r JOHN A. I1KCK, '

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Nn ll front atrcct, INirtland, On'g'on.

A flrfe Aaairtment f
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND&SPECTACLE

AT 1iW PKICKH. :

ftrprtrtrtff n HprrUilty All Work H'lrmntcd. -

llirchaalng AMKIilCAN WATCH KM IHn-- t and forCaah, .
and having the advantage of Ixiw Rent, I can aafely proiu-- '
lae iwer Prli-e- than any oilier houae in Oregon.

IWIng eomM-tent- , I will .repair Common or flue Watches- -
ntlafMctoril v. , , a
MPKCTACLK ami tITICA L OOOIiM a . '

Klgln Kllver Watehea ll.-i- to l.0f
v althauiHllver'Watcliea ....v .'...f ).(K) to J..' ' ocl Hin '

USE ROSE PI LL8.

G. NEIMEYER

Merchant Tailor,,,
N. ! rirat Hlrel.

y KKPH tTiNHTANTLY ON HANI) A ffNE" AND COS- T-
idete, Aaaortment ofJV

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH Jt DOMESTIC GOODS,

- Which are unaurpnaaed, and which will he

MADE I P AT COMTJPIIICKM.

EMPIRE BAKERY, ...

" Manufacturer of

Droadf Cakes Pastry. Pilot OreaoV
HoJar Picnic, Butter, IVwton, Hugar and Rboo ITjr

CRACKERS,
s Jenny Und C'akea, Olnger Knapa.Ete '. ,

llWMhlartoiiilKel, Nrllaail, v - .
- 0"Orden from th Trad o11ctied. --

.r

'.ii.-- .

'
-

. i
--- i

...

1


